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CHAPTER XIII. (Continued.)
"Words cannot express tho pain you

liavo given mo tonight," ho said; "but
let it pass. You aro free, and I havo
no right to reproach you. Good-by- o,

and God bless you, Rose!"
'Ho kissed her hand, but sho snatched

It nwny and sprang Into tho carriage.
Sho felt annoyed and out of temper.
When sho reached home, sho went up
Into her own room and stood beforo
the glnss. It was a very fair face that
sho gazed at ho had often praised It,
and sho know her power well.

"And ho thinks I nm going to beg
and pray for forgiveness, does ho?"
Hho said, tossing hor head wilfully.
"Wo shall see, after all, what crlmo I
havo committed, that I need to trcm-b- lo

and shrink from his oyc. Tomor-
row I will not tomorrow I will bIiow
him that If he chooses to play tho part
of a tyrant. I do not Intend to tako
that of a serf. Ho had better fetter mo
at onco."

in that mood sho wont to bed.
But ahl wo should bo very careful

how wo part with thoso wo lovo, even
though they only leavo us for a few
Jiours. Do they always como back?
Of If they do como, do we always know
Just how we shall meet them? It may
bo as utter strangers, for aught wo
can say. I have known thoso who
havo loved each other dearly as they
said good-by- o, and yot within throo
months thoy stood faco to face as cold-
ly as If they had novor met.

But tho caso of poor Roso was cvon
worso than this, for Mr. Vero never
came again.

Sho had preserved a discreet sllenco
as to this episode In her history on
hor return home. No ono had ever
heard hor mention Mr. Vero's name
not ono of hor own family over know
that such a person was In exlstonco.
Hor woman's prldo enmo to her aid.
Sho learned to Uvo without him to
bo happy without him; yot ho was not
forgotten.

And on this morning, when sho sat
In hor own room.thlnklng of tho past,
sho had a letter In her hand from him.
It had been forwardod with others
trom Mecklenburgh Square. Tho slm-ll- o

wordB set hor heart beating, so that
sho could scarcely soo:

"Roso I was too hasty and harsh
wl'cii you long ago. Time has taught
mo that there Is nothing ko precious
as your love. If I havo lost It, I am
coming homo to try and gain It again.
God grant I may not bo too late.

"Ever yours,
"Stanloy Vore."

Coming homo, and to win hero? But
how, and when, and where?

CHAPTER XIV.
When and whero, indeed? Sho could

not hopo for a meotlng so romantic a3
that of hor two couslr.8 had been; and
yet, In what other way could hor lovr
seek her presonco?

For you must bear In mind that tho
parent birds had no idea that their
scarcely fledged nestling had tried hor
wings in so bold a flight. Roso in
love! Rose, who had scarcely given
up playing with her doll! Tho thing
was simply absurd!

So the young lady sat alone In hor
room, and stared at tho lottor, and
wondered what on oarth sho should
do, and wished sho had a confldanto
who would glvo hor some advlco as to
tho best way of extricating herself
from tho dilemma. It would not do
to speak to hor mother, and Catharlno
would only laugh at her. At last Bho
thought of Marjorlo, who had a

of her own, and thereby would
know how to sympathlzo with another.

Sho went.
Sho found tho lady alono in the turret-ch-

amber. Charles was smoking a
cigar, in foar and trembling, in ono of
tho empty attics, and at tho samo tlmo
getting a heath of fresh air. So Roso
had hor cousin all to horsolf, and told
her talo without much loss of time.
Marjorlo listened silently.

"Well," sho said, when Roso had
finished, "tho old fairy talo is truo.
Tho Princess Porfect may bo shut up
in tho highest and most imprcgnablo

"s- - of towers, and guarded by tho fiercest
of dragons, yet In ono way and another
Princo Imperfect will contlnuo to get
up the Btalrs, and fall at hor feet all
tho samo. It Is ccurlous, and, at tho
samo tlmo, very edifying."

"But I am not Princess Porfect,"
said Roso.

"Truo."
"Wor was I shut up in a tower."
"If you had boon it would not have

mattered. But novor mind that do
you want to boo tho Princo?"

"Ah, yes.'
"That Is frank and to tho purpose.

Why did you lot hlra go?'
"Ho thought I filrtcd, my dear," said

Roso, firmly.
"Oh, indeed," replied Marjorle, with

a llttlo oough. "Men do tako queor
fancies into their hoads now and then."

"Very."
"Howover, I will do all I can to help

you though, of courso, you must
promlso to bo vory good, and never,
undor any consideration, to flirt

.1 again."
r "I'll promise."

"Then tho boat way Is for you to
como to us."

."Whore?"
"I don't know I'll make Charles

T

tako a houso in town. Now that wo.
liT scare! your poor papa to death, I '.

I
supposo that wo aro not wanted any
longer here."

"Poor papal"
"Yes! but It will do him good in tho

end. Is ho up yet?"
"No ;ho has had somo gruel In bed."
"May It mako him penitent and moro

Inclined to obey tho orders of his su-
perior ofllcer, your good mamma.
Whero would you llko us to pitch our
tent In town, Rose?"

"Oh, somewhere near Mecklenburgh
Square."

"In It, If you llko. Charley Is rich,
and can Mvo whero ho pleases, thank
goodness. Then that Is settled?"

"Yes."
"And you will como to us?"
"With pleasure."
"When?"
"As soon as wo can get him back to

town."
"And tho preux chevalier? By tho

way, what Is his name?"
"Vero."
"Of what county.
Roso colored.
"Really I don't know."
"But whoro do his family reside?"
"I cannot tell you."
Marjorlo elevated her eyebrows.
"Do you know nothing of him,

then?"
"Vory llttlo. But General Grantham,

with whom I was staying nt tho tlmo,
Introduced him as tho son of ono of
his oldest friends. And ho moved In
tho best society."

"Well, time will show. At all events,
wo can soon find out all about him if
wo sot to work tho right way."

"Yo8," said Roso; and leaning her
chin upon her hand, sho fixed her eyes
upon tho glaring coals, and fell to mus-
ing about tho lovor of whom sho know
so llttlo.

Tho door opened, and Mrs. Cowloy
entered, looking worried and per-
plexed.

"I don't know what to do!" sho ex-

claimed.
"What Is tho matter, aunt?" asked

Marjorle.
"I wish wo hadn't played that fool's

trick last night.
"Why?" Is papa worse?" asked

Rose, looking up.
"No; I can't say that ho Is really 111;

but ho seems so nervous and fright
ened. If tho door creaks, ho Jumps;
and I know what that feeling 1b so
well. I had it all tho tlmo when wo
first camo to this horrible house."

"Oh, ho will got over that!"
"Yes; but, after all, I begin to think

it was not right to frighten him so
A great, strong man does not faint for
nothing. I can't think how I camo to
lot you do It."

"But aa it is done, lot us try to ro
pair tho mischief, if any there bo. Get
him up, and send him down to tho vil
lago, shopping. Ho will como homo
as blltho as a lark."

"That Is tho worst of it!"
"What?"
"I can't got him up."
"What do you mean?"
'Ho won't move. He says tho wholo

houso is full of ghosts, and that he
means to stay whero ho can't seo any
moro; and oddly enough, I hoard him
Just now muttering to himself that ho
wished Charles was here."

"My husband?"
"Yes."
"Then what can bo easier than to

tell him that his wish Is granted."
"And that Charles Is hero?"
"Yes."
"My dear child, that would do vory

woll with somo men, but not with Mr.
Cowloy. Ho Is as sharp as a ncedlo;
and if he found out that Charles had
been In tho houso all night, ho would
guess at onco whoro tho ghost of tho
cablnot como from. And if he onco
found that out, I'm suro I should havo
a separate maintenance offered to
nay, forced upon mo tomorrow."

"Oh, no; not so bad bb that," was
tho choorful reply. "I will manage It
so that ho need novor know wo havo
been hero before. Roso, you havo al
ready lent mo half your wardrobo! glvo
mo tho other half your out-do- or por
tion. Ho will not rccognlzo your hat
and cloak, I supposo?"

"No."
"Then bring thom, and send Charles

to mo."
Half an hour later, Mr. and Mrs

Charles Cowloy left tho houso on foot,
and walked away toward Banloy. And
as Mr. Cowloy, senior, was partaking
of tea and toast at six p. m. In tho
seclusion of his own chamber, a fly
drove up to tho door and a knock was
given that nearly Bhook tho houso
down.

Mr. Cowloy dropped tho cup and
saucer, and split tho tea all ovor tho
bed.

"Good gracious! what can it bo?"
"I will go and soo, my dear. LIo

down and composo yoursolf."
Mrs. Cowloy wont, nnd returned with

a woll-got-u- p fnco of astonishment.
"Well, what Is it?" crlod Mr. Cow

ley.
"Such a wonderful thing."
"Out with It!"
"Tho most extraordinary "
"But what?"
"In fact, I think tho strangest

I over heard of in my life."
"Confound it, ma'am!" bawlod out

hor husband. "Can't you say what It
Is, and not keep mo lying horo In
bath of lukowarm toa?"

"Well, Mr. Cowley, you wrt say

Ing yon wished yerr Mflhow Chnrltw
was hero."

"So I do. I'd dig tho wholo placo
up If I hid him to back me, and novor
think of feeling frightened."

"Well, Chnrlcs Is hero."
"Nonsense!"
"I assure you ho Is. He has Just

returned from Australia, and ho camo
to tho door In tho Banley fly. Ho has
iieon to our town houso, and Mrs. Gray
directed him horo. And his wlfo Is
with him."

"Married?"
"Yes-- to an English girl, though."
"If ho had married a Now Zealand- -

cr, ta'joocd from hend to foot, I should
not enre. Zounds! glvo mo my cloMios,
Mrs. C! This news is worth ten
pounds, nt tho least. We'll rout tho
ghosts out now, or my name Is not
Cowloy."

"Yes, dear," replied his bettor half,
meekly, as she helped him to dross.

They wont down to tho drawing- -

room together. No moro ghosts now
no suggestion of ghosts ovon. A

bright flro blazed upon tho hearth-f- our

cumllca lit tho table, which was
laid for tea. Roso and Catharlno, In
pretty ovenlng dresses, ran forward to
meet their father as Innocently as If
they had never dreamed of scaring
him half out of his senses. But ho
pushed by thom unceremoniously, and
rushed up to tho hearth, whoro Charles
Cowley was Btandlng, llko a truo Brit
on, with his back to tho flro.

"My dear follow!" said tho banker,
shaking him by both hands. "You aro
as wolcomo as the flowers In May!"

"Why, so I hear," replied tho
nephew demurely. "You havo beon
getting yoursolf Into a bit of a scrapo,
I Imagine, and want mo to help you
out. Oh, you naughty old boy! But
let mo Introduce you to my wlfo."

CHAPTER XV.
Mr. Cowloy shook hands with Mar-

jorle decided, after his first glanco nt
hor, that sho was a nlco sort of a girl,
nnd then dismissed her from his mind
entirely. Ho was burning for nn

ten minutes' conversation
with his ncphow, alone, that he might
relato the wonderful things that had
befallen him. Kow men could boast
of having seen thrco roal ghosts, ono
after another! And Marjorle, llko the
other women, was sadly In tho way
Just then.

However, there was no help for It.
Tea was waiting, and Mr. Cowloy,
Junior, fell to work upon tho rnufnnj,
nnd ham, and tongue, like a man who
had fasted all tho way from Australia,
When tho cloth was taken away, his
undo breathed freely again. Tho In
dies sat gosslpplng together beforo tho
fire. Tho worthy bankor rose, nudgod
Charles in tho side, and whispered,
"Como with mo a moment." Charles
followed him from the room, merely
pausing at tho door to glvo a nod and
a wink, expressive of great onjoytnont,
to tho group ho left bohlnd.

Mr. Cowley solzed his nophow by
tho arm when they stood In tho hall,
and dragged him up tho stairs. A
lamp was burning In tho turrct-cham-b- or

a flro blazing on tho hearth. Seo- -

lng this, as ho opened tho door, Mr,
Cowley started back with a look ol
oxtremo surprise.

"Why, those born fools cannot think
of putting you here to Bleop!" he
ejaculated.

"Why not?" asked Charles, looking
extremely innocent.

"Why not? Tho Jados! I'll hava
no tricks played off on peoplo undor
my roof. I know It is tho fashion to
put tho guests in tho haunted room,
to seo if thoro really is a ghost thero;
but, by Georgo! wo want no such testa
horo! Thoy shall give you another
apartment It Is llko tholr impudoncs
to get this ono ready.

(To bo continued.)

HARD TO WRITE TURKISH.
Few Foreigner Aro Able to 11 o Iti

Ward on Paper.
Arabic words, phrases and oxpres

slons, as in tho caso of tho Persians,
wero freely employed by tho Turkish
writers. So tho original Tartaric, or
Turkish, dialect of thn Ottomans,
blonded with tho refined, melodious
tongue of the Arabs and tho swoot and
harmonious languagq of tho formor
followers of Zorastor, formod what is
today tho literary languago of tho
Turks. Honco tho variety In tho ox
prosslona and tho richness of tho words
of tho Turkish literature Whllo in
tho European languages Latin nnd
Grook words aro merely usod as a
foundation stono upon which tho re
spoctlvo national words aro built, tho
Turks, on tho contrary, employ almost
to an unlimited extent Persian and
Arabic phrases In tholr original shapo,
Honco, ngaln, tho difficulty of master
ing tho Htornry Turkish, which neces
Hitnte3 also tho study of tho othor two
oriental tongues.

This variety of languages, coupled
with tho difficulty of tho union of son
tences into tho ono "chain,"
which Is unknown to nny European
language, renders Turkish ono of tho
most dllllcult of tho living tongues of
the world. To bo nblo to wrlto woll In
Turkish, or, to uso their own oxpres
slon, to bo a good "klatib" (wrltor)
not In tho senso of nn author Is hold
In that country as ono of tho highest
accomplishments that a porson can
possess. Chicago Chronicle

Railroad brldgo builders aro adopt
lng tho fir tlnibor of tho North Paciflo
coast for lrldgo building because of
its remarknblo strength.

Oood counsels obsorved aro chains
to grace, which, neglected prove hal- -
turs to strange undutlful chlldron.

Thoro aro soasons whon to bo still
demands Immeasurably higher
strongth than to act. Composure Is
ofton the hlghost result of power,

ARE ROLLINQ IN WEALTH.

Onc Indlnnt Ars t!i Wealthiest Vea--
pis on Mia Karth,

At the otllco of tho commissioner of
Indian affairs a fow days ago contracts
wero lot to cattlemen for tho renting
of tho pasturo lands of tho Osago In
dians in Oklahoma. Thcso Indians
havo 800,000 ncrcs of pasturo lands, of
which C00.000 acres wero rontcd. This
will add to tho annual Incomo of tho
trlbo about $120,000, says tho Washing
ton Post. "And nlrcady," said Captain
A. C. Tonncr, assistant commissioner
of Indian affairs, yesterday, "tho
Osago Indians aro tho richest peoplo
in tho world. Sovcral years ago tho
lands of tho Osages In Kansas woro
Bold, tho salo realizing $8,000,000. This
money was placed in tho treasury of
tho United States, aud from It tho
Osage Indians derive nn nnnual In-

como of $400,000. In addition to this
they own 1,570,195 acres of land, which
is fairly worth $5 an aero, making tho
valuo of tholr land holdings 17,850,875.
Thoro aro 1,072 Indians in tho tribe,
counting men, womon nnd chlldron.
Thoy all share allko In tho tribal
wealth, and when a child Is born it
becomes a Joint proporty ownor with
all tho othar Indians in tho trlbo. Thq
profits from tho $8,000,000 hold In tho
treasury, tho roccnt rental of pasturo
lands, and othor sources of rovonuo,
glvo tho Osagos an nnnual Incomo of
approximately JGOO.000, a por capita
incomo of $304.25 for each man, woman
and child. When a family consists of
man and wlfo and eight chlldron, as
ofton happens, tho family rocolvos each
year in cash $3,040, and on tholr lands
thoy ralso all tholr foodstuffs and con-sldora-

grain for tho market.
The realty holdings of tho trlbo havo

a por capita valuation of $3,087, or, for
a family of ton, $39,870. Thoro Is no
othor raco of peoplo in tho world, it is
doclarcd, that can mako such a show-
ing. Tho Osago Indians havo not fail-
ed to profit by this woalth. Tho sons
and daughtors of families aro sent oast
to colleges and bonrdlng schools to bo
educated, many of them rccolvlng pro
fessional training. Thoro aro a fow
families, of course, which still Uvo
with almost the simplicity that mark
ed tho lives of tholr savage ancestors,
but tho dcslro for education and cul-tur- o

is rapidly spreading, and whon
tho Osages becomo citizens a fow yoars
honco thoy will bo fully oqulppod for
thodutlcsand responsibilities of citizen
ship. Tho homos of somo of tho most
progressive Osages comparo favorably
with tho dwellings of whlto peoplo of
equnl woalth. Tholr Iiouscb aro richly
furnished with carpets and modern
furniture, and In many homes thoro
aro pianos upon which tho boarding
school training of tho daughtors has
taught them to porform. Horses and
carrlngos aro not infrequent, nnd
though tho nutomobllo has not yet
mado its nppcarancc, It Is not an im-

possibility of tho future

NEW PLATE FOR CAMERAS.

Invention That Will I'rore a Iloon to
Amateur 1'liotocrapber.

Tho difficulties involved In tho man
ipulation of a long celluloid film havo
prevented tho oxtonsivo uso of cinema-
tographic apparatus by amateur pho
tographers. To avoid this objoctlon
Leo Kamrn has invented a camera
tho kammatograph in which aclrcular
glass plato takes tho placo of tho cellu
loid film. Tho plato can bo mado to
rotate rapidly by means of a multiply-
ing gear, and nt tho samo tlmo It trav-
els laterally. A small Ions forms nn
Imago upon the, plato, and when tho
plato Is put In motion thoso Images
aro multiplied into a sorlcs of pictures
arranged in a spiral. Tho plato Is, of
course, dovolopcd precisely in tho
samo way as nn ordinary ncgatlvo, nnd
a positive Is thon tulcon from it. To
display the scries of pictures It is only
necessary to placo the posltlvo in tho
camora and to arrange tho camora bo
that tho beam from a lantorn closo to It
can pass through tho lonB. Tho plato
1b thon rotated as boforo, and tho suc-

cession of tho pictures projocted upon
tho screen reproduces tho original
movements. About COO pictures can bo
photographed during tho motion of a
slnglo plato at a rato of about twolvo
or fourteen a second. Tho camora 1b

very compact, and both aB rogards
price and adaptability 1b within tho
roach of any photographer who wishes
to secure pictures of rapidly changing
scones and moving objects. Tho small
slzo of tho pictures will not permit of
projection upon a largo screen, but tho
views can be shown largo enough for
ordinary purposes. Chicago Chron
lei.

Short of Water.
Utah propones to avert pending ca

lamtty to hor ngrlcultuial section by
supplying tho Great Salt Lake basin
with needed wator. Irrigation has cut
off tho supply and tho lako itself to in
imminent danger of drying up. The
usual supply of water Is bolng with'
hold and evaporation Is rapidly lower
ing the lovol of tho lako, Ccnturlos ago
tho shores of tho great Inland salt
sea woro high on tho mountains, whoro
tho lino of tho ancient brook is visible
today, nnd tho lako, which has sunk
to Its present dimensions, promises to
disappear far more rapidly tixan in the
ages past.

Traveling First Cabin.
General Francis Vinton Groono al

ways travels first cabin. Ho Is a mil
llonalre, and can afford to. Mrs.
Greono, who was a Miss Chovallor,
lived In Washington boforo her mar
riage, and whenovor she and tho gon- -

ornl revisit the capital thoy havo
royal tlmo, Tholr recent Inauguration
Jaunt lasted ten days, during which
period they occupied tho homo of
Archibald Hopkins In Dupont Clrclo,
paying a rental of $700. Wouldn't you
like to rent a fow Washington houses
at $25,000 a year. Now York Press,
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Many Cattlemen Get Together at AlHanca

in Annual Convention.

TEXT Of SOME Of THE ADDRESSES

KtiMlnn Thlstlo nml Sorghum nn Forage

l'lnnts Control of Contagion Animal
Ulacaifi Kdurntlon for the Block-na- n'

Hoy DUt'iiued.

ALLIANCE, Ncbr., May 15. Tho
Stock Growers' annual meeting Is be
ing hold horo. j. great deal of inter
est is shown in this association from
tho fact that nsldo from tho mombers
of tho association present, a largo rep
resentation wns hero from South Om-

aha, Kansas City nnd other places.
Professor E. W. Burnett of tho Stnto

university mndo tho flrst address, moro
particularly cautioning the members
ngatiiBt overstocking tho rango; tho
necessity of providing forngo for stock
during tho wln'.er nnd ndvlslng experi-

ment to dotormlno what forago plants
could bo successfully produced In this
locality.

Discussion followed by Zed Good
win advocating alfalfa to bo raised on
tho lower lands and showing by his
exporlenco that this could bo done. 0.
W. Horvoy related oxpotlenco with
Russian thistle and also with sorghum
raised as n forngo plant and showing
tho lnttor's valuo.

Mr. Comstock, Mr. Joy and others
took part In tho discussion. Dr. Pet
ers of tho Nebraska experimental farm
followod with a rovlov of tho advanco-mo- nt

mndo In tho control of contagi-
ous animal dlBcaso In tho United
States. Plouro-pneumonl- a, Texas fev
er, blackleg anil call cholera wero
touched brlolly, aftor which an invita-
tion wns extended by tho doctor for
questions to bo asked by any ono In
tho audlcuco touching on thoso top-

ics.
G. W. Hcrvoy asked

questions:
"What Is tho period of humility fol

lowing vacclnntion for blackleg? How
has this boon determined? What Is tho
effect of vncclnntlon boforo tho porlod
of Immunity has passed on tho ani
mal? Docs tho porlod of Immunity
closo abruptly, or Is Its security grad
ually rolcaseu? What ovldenco can
wo hnvo that vaccination has taken
effect?"

Thoso question precipitated a gon-or- al

discussion by tho members. Tho
subject of cattlo llco and cattlo Itch
was also Introduced by Dr. I'otors as
n piovnlllng trouhlo nmong rango cat-
tlo. Tho remedy recommended wns
tho dipping of tho cattlo In disinfect-
ants, such as an' noptholcum und othor
vormlcides.

Tho evening session oponcd with nn
address by E. Von Forrell, regent of
tho Stnto university, on tho subject,
"Education for tho Stockman's Boy."
Words commendatory of tho work and
dovolopmont of tho Stato university
ns a meanB of general education for
tho Nebraska boy nlong tho lines of
mochanlcnl and agricultural training
woro expressed by tho Bpcakor and tho
importance of elementary agricultural
education In iho common schools.

Tout Kmull I'm on Calf.
BEATRICE, Nob., May IB. City

Physician Waldon bought u
calf, and assisted by Drs. Roo,

Fulton and Chief ABhcnfoltor, mndo
incisions in tho calf's cars and flanks
nnd Inserted tho virus, which was tak-o- n

from a postulo off n covoro caso
of small-po- x. Dr. Waldon Bays that
If tho virus Is from a porson Infected
with small-po- x tho calf will dlo, oth-orwi- so

tho calf will llvo. Thoro aro
physicians horo who assort that a
bovlno cannot bo innoculatcd with
human virus.

Ilrotliitrit-Iii-I.ii- Meet In 1'rUon,
BEATRICE, Nob., May 15. Sheriff

Waddlngton took John Lutz to tho
penitentiary at Lincoln yesterday.
Lutz was sentenced to ono year nt
hard labor for arson by Judgo Lotton.
Ho Is a brothor-ln-ln- w of Reddy Huff'
man, who was sentoncod to eighteen
months at hard labor by Judgo Stubbs
nt Wllber Saturday, and tho two ox
changed greotlngs.

To Flnlnh II In Long Flint.
BEATRICE, Nob., May 15. Honry

Cordcs, who haB boon fasting for thlr- -

ht dayB, announced yostordny
Hint ho would oat Thursday. His
tlmo will bo up Wcdnosdny night, hut
ho says ho will not oat nny Biipper,
ns ho Is not accustomed to retiring
upon n full stomach.

Unyler Hiliulr Keleiimd,
LINCOLN, Nob., Mny 15. Cuylor

Schultz, ono of tho oldest of tho pon
ltcntlary convicts, was freed by Gov
ornor Savage nnd loft for Hastings,
whoro ho hns two married daughtoro
Schultz was sentenced from Howard
county to n tonn of twenty yenra for
murder In tun seconld degrco and on
torcd prison in 1891, His crlmo was
Hio killing of Hiram Fnrr in a quar-r- ol

ovor somo of Parr's cattlo, which
ho had Impounded.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Latest Quotations from South Omaha
nnd Knnsns City.
SOUTH OMAHA.

Cattle Tho supply of cattlo was not
large, receipts Including sovcral cars of
Toxans that wero not offered. While tho
market was not overly active tho bulk
of tho cattlo changed hands In good soti- -
Ron. Packers Htnrted out and paid Just
about steady prices for tho beet steers.
Hnrly In tho morning n fow salesmen
thought they got stronger prices for do--
filrablo grades, but ns a general thing
tho market could bo quoted steady. Tho
lust end of tho markat wns, a llttlo
druggy. Thero wero only about fifteen
cars of cows on sulo nnd tho market
ruled active nnd steady to strongor all
around. A number of sales wero mado
that looked easily a dime higher than
tho snino kind woro selling for at tho
closo of Inst week. In view of tho good
demand on tho part of packers It did not
tako long to clear tho ynrds. Hulls nlso
met with ready salo whoro tho qunllty
wns satisfactory nt good strong prices.
Thoro wero not mony stockcrs and feed
ers ottered and tho demand was sufficient
to tnko what wns offered nt good stendy
prices. Tho hotter Krndes sold froely, but
the commonor kinds wero rather neg-
lected.

Hogs Tho supply of hogs was not
largo, being a trlflo less thnn thero was
a week ago nnd considerably less than
two weeks ago. Tho market opened 2V4o

hlRher, with tho bulk selling nt 15.70 and
$3.7 against J5.67H and 15.70 yesterday.
The heavier weights brouicht J5.72Vi nnd
$5.75 and as high ns JS.SSft was paid for a
good load welRhlng 315 pounds. The mar-
ket was not particularly nctlvo at those
prices, hut stilt tho bulk of tho offerings
was out of first hands In good season.
The Inst end of tho market wus slow and
wenk.

Sheep Thero wns a fair run of sheep
at tho following Quotations: Cholco
clipped wethers, tt.90ff4.I3; fair to good
cllpiMHl wethers, J3.701f3.90; cholco clipped
owes. S3.fiOfj3.75: fnlr to Rood clipped owes.
I3.25fj3.60; cholco wooled Iambs, $4.90f
5.10: fnlr to good Inmbs, JI.75fT4.90: clipped
lambs, tt.SSfN.M): fnlr to good cllppod
lnmbs, S3.75fT4.25: spring lambs, tS.Wit
0.50: feeder wethers, J3.E004.OO; focdor
lumbs, 14.001(4.40.

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle Kxport nnd dressed boef steers,

lOfflSc hlRher; cows nnd heifers, strong to
lOo higher; Blockers and feeders, steady;
cholco beef steers, J5.30y3.C4; common to
Kood, ti.lwi-G.25- stockors and focdorH.
J3.C3fft.90; western fed steers, J4.25ff5.25;
Toxus nnd Indian, J3.65fi5.O0; cows, $1,259
4.75; heifers, J3.50gff.10; oanners, J2.25CP
3.15; bulls, J3.25fT4.75; calves, J3.75C.OO.

Hors Market oponcd strong and closed
stendy to wenk; top, J3.S5; bulk of sales,
J5.00fi5.S5; heavy, J5.80G5.S5; mixed pack-
ers, J5.G5fj5.S0; light. J5.40fjC.72H: pigs, J 1.00

5.25.

Sheep nnd Lambs Market strong; wost- -
orn lambs, Jl.90fIG.10; western wothers,
JI.23fT4.70; western yearlings, J4.50fr4.S0;
Texas Krass sheep, J3.75fT4.2S; owes, $3.50
4.10; culls, J2.60fj3.25; spring lambs, J5.6O0
C.W.

SHE IS VERY WEAK.

Mr. Mclllnley Hulil to Ho Alarmingly
III.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 1C Tho
members of tho cablnot aro vory np--
prohonslvo that Mrs. McKlnloy will
not rally. Hor physicians havo not
yet boon able to check tho bowol trou-
hlo and hor cnfcoblod condition mil-

itates against hor. At tho Scott resi-
dence nt this hour it wus stated that
thoro was no lmmcdlnto dnngor, al-

though a chnngo for tho woreo would
not bo unexpected.

After tho consultation tonight, Dr.
Rlxey nnd Dr. Hlrshfoldor remained
In uttondanco. Sccrotnry nnd Mrs.
Hay Joined tho president at 0:30.
Whon tho mcmbors of tho Bohemian
club learned of tho alarming naturo
of Mrs. McKtnloy'B illness tho olab-orn- to

entcrtnlnmnnt thnt had boens
planned wna abandonod out of respect
to tho president.

Aftor dlnnor tonight tho mombora
of tho cablnot called nt tho Scott
residence. Thoy roportcd Mrs. y's

condition unchanged. Whon
sho Is comscIous sho recognizes tho
president and asks for him. Sho Is
not regnrdod as In Immediate danger
of dissolution. Thoro is no abate-
ment of hopo thnt sho will rally, but
In hor wenkonod condition thoro coifld
not fall to bo apprehension lost tho
spnrk of 11 fo might go out.

At 11 o'clock Secretary Cortolyoti,
In reply to a request for a bulletin
on Mrs. McKlnloy, h condition, sent
word thnt thoro was nothing to glvo
out. Her condition wns unchanged.
Tho houso Ib qulot within. Outside
only tho pollco dotnll and representa-
tives of tho press nro on guard.

Mini Harmon Heorotljr Wdi.
CINCINNATI, May 1C Announce-

ment was mado yestorday that Miss
Marjorlo Harmon, dnughtor of Judson
Hnrmon, general of tho
United States, was secretly married
Mondny afternoon to Georgo Hccklo, a
civil engineer of Boston, Tho engage-mon- t

had ben announced nnd tho wed-

ding sot for June, but owing to Miss
Harmon's youthfulncss her parents fa-

vored a postponement.

Oiirimiii ltKlnliKtiiK Vrorogucd,
BERLIN, Mny 10. Tho rolchstng

yestorday, after disposing of tho re-

maining business, was prorogued until
Novombcr.

Corn Hcno in Sixty Cent.
CHICAGO, May 1C Goorgo H. Phil-lip- s,

who has tho supply of corn dollv-ornb- lo

on contracts this month cor-

nered, yestorday bid tho prlco up to CO

cents from tho opening, which wns 51
cents. This Is tho highest price sines
Mny 31, 1892, whon tho Costor-Martl- n

doal reached Its cllmux, corn soiling at
fl, Tho total umount bought by Phil-
lips during tho forenoon did not run
ovor 120,000 hurhols, which was sold
mostly In small lots,


